Stator flange castings were produced in our foundry as the parts for a 1 million kwh power generator at the Hekinan Plant of the Chubu Electric Company. Nonmagnetic ductile iron was applied as its material. The guarantees of their permeability and the mechanical properties were required in the trepan test samples taken from the stator flange castings using a core drill. Since the sensitivity of the wall thickness on those properties is severer than that of normal ductile iron, the precise quality control was needed. The site theory was helpful to control the graphite nodularity and to avoid the chunky graphite formation. Heat treatment was conducted to gain the austenitic matrix structure. Nondestructive tests such as VT, PT and RT were applied to prove the soundness of the castings. As the results, all the properties required could be satisfied well.
Introduction
Stator flange castings made of austenitic ductile iron, 130 mm in maximum wall thickness and 7.0 ton in rough weight, were recently produced in our foundry for the world largest class power generator. Conventionally, such large casting parts have been made of ferritic ductile iron. But in this case, the austenitic matrix was required and also the guarantee for the physical and the mechanical properties were required in both of the cast-on test samples and castings themselves. In practice, this was quite a rare situation, because these properties were usually required only in the separately cast test samples. Indeed, there have been almost no reports on the physical and the mechanical properties of austenitic ductile iron castings with such heavy sections. As the generative efficiency of a generator is affected largely by the relative permeability of its casing castings, the castings made here were also required to make their relative permeability as low as the value described in the specification. Relative permeability is lowest when the matrix structure is 100 percent austenitic without any existence of eutectic or eutectoid cementite. The mechanical properties of the castings had to be kept within the values designated in the specifications.
The material grade of FCDA-NiMn13 7 in JIS G 5510 (SNiMn13 7 in ISO 2892), so called nonmagnetic ductile iron, was selected for the special specification of the castings in this production. Among all the grades of austenitic ductile irons, this grade is expected to have better castability in respect to smaller shrinkage, higher ratio of austenitic microstructure and higher elastic modulus against distortion. However, the chemical composition regulated in its JIS standard had to be modified somewhat in order to obtain the superior physical and mechanical properties required by the specification. One alteration was that the manganese content was decreased in order to reduce the possibility of eutectic cementite precipitation, 1) and the other was that the nickel content was decreased in order to reduce the possibility for chunky graphite formation.
2) As the castings were very large and thick, a large mass-effect was expected to be induced on their graphite and matrix structures, and the physical and mechanical properties to be guaranteed were considered not to be easy to be obtained. A computer simulation system was used to design the suitable heat-balancers 3) and the chillers. The chillers might result in the ideal solidification behavior which produces no shrinkage and no formation of chunky graphite but a high graphite nodularity. The castings also had to have no defects because welding repairs were not allowed. The site theory, 4) that is based on verification and is helpful to estimate practical solidification phenomena precisely, [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] was applied to obtain the basic underpinning concept to control all the solidification phenomena of these castings.
Production Procedures

Cast design
At first, the risers were designed according to the modulus method. The formulae and notations used are listed below;
S ¼ Surface area of casting (cm 2 )
From our practical experiences, the sizes and the numbers of the risers were designed to be similar to those for steel castings, however the main purpose of the risers were not to use as feeders but as heat-balancers which are expected to play an important role for adjusting the solidification. Shrinkage free was simulated using a computer simulation system whose accuracy had already been confirmed in pretrials conducted for this production and from other experi-ences.
3) The chillers were designed to reduce the maximum solidification time of the casting to be within 120 min using the same computer simulation system as noted above. The solidification time aimed for was in a sense of our foundry standard to obtain good nodularity and to prevent formation of chunky graphite in their heavy sections.
The other control items were determined from our practical experiences as described below;
Shrinkage rule ---------------10/1000 Gating ratio in section area -----Sprue : Runner : Gate ¼ 1 : 2 : 4 A schematic illustration of the cast design is shown in Fig. 1 . Two pieces of casting were planned to be produced for one generator.
Molding
Furan-bonded sand was used as the rigid mold material for the molding. Exclusive chillers were made of cast steel and set into the mold. Chromite sand was used as the face sand to avoid reactions between the liquid iron and the mold because of the high manganese content. Silica sand was used as the back sand. The compressive strength of the mold was designed to be over 5.0 MPa. Ring flasks were used to minimize swelling caused by the eutectic expansion force. A counter-weight of three times of the buoyancy force was loaded on the mold to suppress the eutectic expansion force between drag and cope. The mold was dried for 12 h at 400 K using an electric drier.
Melting, liquid treatment and pouring
The temperature and time schedule for melting, liquid treatment and pouring were planned and carried out as shown in Fig. 2 . The base iron was melted in a 20 ton low frequency induction furnace. The raw materials were carefully selected from the viewpoint of impurities. After superheating to over 1770 K for about 5 min, the base iron was naturally cooled down to the tapping temperature. It was then tapped and simultaneously treated with spheroidizer and inoculant. The treated liquid iron was then poured into the mold through a basin within 7 min after the magnesium reaction had finished. Post inoculation was conducted in the basin. Our pre-trials showed that the chemical composition of FCDA-NiMn13 7 has some difficulties in prevention of shrinkage, eutectic carbide, chunky graphite and poor nodularity. Therefore, after several pre-trials the chemical composition for this production was modified from that of JIS G 5510. The details are shown in Table 1 . Free magnesium, which is metallic 
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Mg and contributes to graphite nodularization in the site theory, [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] was analyzed using spectrometer with pulseheight distribution analysis system.
Surface finish
The castings were knocked out from the mold when below 770 K, and then treated by a shot blast machine. After that treating, the heat-balancers were removed by frame-cutting.
Heat treatment
The castings and cast-on test samples were austenitized and austenite-stabilized by the continuous heat treatments as shown in Fig. 3 . An anti-oxidation paint was coated on all surfaces where cast skin would remain after finishing machining. In the pre-trials conducted for this production, the relative permeability of the surface layer decarburized by oxidation showed higher values than those of the inside. The thickness of the layer decarburized must be minimized. Stress relief treatment was not conducted after the austenitizing and austenite-stabilizing treatments.
Sampling and rough machining
Using a core drill, the trepan test samples were taken from the castings to evaluate their soundness, nodularity, relative permeability and mechanical properties. Then, the castings were roughly machined leaving 3 mm for finish machining to attain and clarify the qualities aimed for by non-destructive testing.
Non-destructive tests
Visual, dimensions, liquid penetration and radio active tests were conducted to prove that the qualities required had been attained. The areas tested and the acceptable criteria are summarized in Table 2 .
Repair
Repair welding was not allowed for the castings because the relative permeability of the welded portion would be considered to be decreased by precipitating eutectic carbide during solidification and other carbides in solid states during cooling. However, round-off repair by grinding was allowed if permitted by the customer.
Physical and mechanical tests
Relative permeability was measured using a ferrite meter on the cast-on test samples, the trepan test samples and the castings themselves. Although the ferrite meter test is a kind of simplified tests, our pre-trials had confirmed that a good matching was recognized between the test results of it and a conventional method. Since the relative permeability had to be measured on the castings, this was a useful tool; indeed, there was no other way. Tensile, brinell hardness and charpy V-notch impact tests were conducted on the cast-on test samples, whereas just tensile and brinell hardness tests were conducted on the trepan test samples.
Results
There was no trouble in the processes of melting, liquid treatment and pouring. The actual schedule shown in Fig. 2 could be attained well in practice. The chemical composition of the castings is shown in Table 1 . As an example of the appearance, one of the castings is shown in Fig. 4 . Many chiller marks can be seen on the surface of this casting, however no harmful defects were detected visually. After rough machining, visual, liquid penetration and radio active tests were conducted on the castings. The acceptable criteria are shown in Table 2 . All the test results showed good soundness and no defects were detected. Visual and liquid penetration tests were also conducted on the trepan test samples, and there was no defect in them either (Fig. 5) .
The results of physical and mechanical tests in the cast-on test samples and the trepan test samples are shown in Table 3 . The results showed that this material can't be used in the as-cast conditions in respect to both the physical and the mechanical properties, and so an appropriate heat treatment was needed. The appearance of the test pieces after tensile testing are shown in Fig. 6 . The test pieces taken from the heat-treated test samples deformed much more than Fig. 2 were suitable and they had been conducted satisfactorily. The matrix structures are quite similar to those of high manganese steel in both the as-cast and the heat-treated conditions. Figure 9 shows the microstructures of the machined surface of the casting. The surface layer of some 0.1 mm depth was removed by a hand grinder in order to ascertain the actual measurement values of its relative permeability. This figure shows the existence of much martensite which is considered to have been produced by the strain-inducedtransformation caused by the machining, and this martensite is considered to be the main reason to decrease the relative permeability of the products. Since the layer of the martensitic matrix structure was very shallow such as within 0.1 mm against the whole wall thickness, and the relative permeability was not so different from that of the sound matrix, the layer was remained in their actual use.
For precisely accurate machining, stress-relief heat treatment (SR) is generally conducted after air quenching (Fig. 3) . But in our cases, this SR treatment was considered to cause precipitation of carbide, similarly to the austenitic steel castings. Then the effect of the SR treatment was examined using 50 mm Y-block specimens. Figure 10 shows the results of SR treatment at 770 K for 1 h and Fig. 11 shows that at 920 K for 1 h. By both SR treatments, the precipitation of much carbide is observed to have been produced at the grain boundaries and in the grain. The phenomena are similar to those seen in high manganese steel. The carbide precipitation made the relative permeability and mechanical properties decrease so that they could not retain the levels which can meet the acceptable criteria. Therefore, the SR treatment was not conducted for the castings. However, any remarkable dimensional trouble caused by distortion during machining did not occur.
Discussions
Generally required mechanical properties of castings are conventionally evaluated by using the samples which were cast separately from the castings. However, this is not sufficient for the ductile iron castings with heavy sections because of their severe mass effect, therefore their mechanical properties should be measured by using the samples obtained from the castings themselves. Our foundry has often experienced the large differences in mechanical properties between a casting with heavy sections and a sample cast separately. Recently the important mechanical properties are gradually being required to be measured by using the cast-on test samples, however it is still not sufficient to satisfy some acceptance criteria. The most important thing to gain the confidence of customers is that the foundry engineers can produce the castings whose qualities match well to the requirements of customers. If a customer requires the guarantees in the mechanical properties of castings themselves, the foundry engineers should respond to them. This is not easy in fact but the results of our production showed that the guarantee of castings themselves can be maintained by means of the ways described above. This is our first attempt to manufacture austenitic ductile iron castings with such heavy sections and guarantee of their qualities. However, our foundry has a lot of experiences in production of ferritic ductile iron castings, and the ways to take the test samples may be roughly classified into three methods listed below.
(1) Cutting off casting 3) (2) Attaching extra test blocks (3) Taking trepan test samples In the case of cutting off casting, the samples to be evaluated are cut off from castings by gas-flame or other means. This method is the most reliable because the mechanical properties can be measured directly but it is the most expensive among the three. In the case of attaching extra test blocks, the thickness of the blocks should be equal to that of the casting and the other dimensions should be designed so that the solidification time is equal to that of the casting by means of a computer simulation. This method is the most reasonable among the three but a high accuracy is needed in the solidification simulation. The method of taking trepan test samples is the method which is reported in this paper. This method is also the most reliable one because of direct evaluation but the trepan holes should be made in the casting.
There are many harmful defects such as chunky graphite, inner chills, micro-shrinkage, porous shrinkage and open cracks through a wall, which may occur in nonmagnetic ductile iron castings with heavy sections. In these defects, chunky graphite is the most difficult to prevent for foundry engineers because the formation mechanism of chunky graphite has not been generally understood. In this practice, the countermeasures against chunky graphite have been examined through the site theory. The site theory is helpful to understand not only the nucleation and growth mechanism of spheroidal graphite but also those of other types of graphite form such as chunky and vermicular. In other words, chunky graphite can be intentionally prevented by theoretical countermeasures. High quality ductile iron castings with heavy sections such as shown here can not be produced by experiences only. In the case of this paper, shrinkage was prevented by the heat balancer technique.
3) The heat balancer is a kind of riser but it is not an ordinary riser. The heat balancer used here was designed using a computer simulation so that no shrinkage is produced in both the casting and the balancer.
Conclusions
(1) The nonmagnetic fully-austenitic ductile iron castings as large as 7 tons each were produced successively using JIS-FCDA-NiMn13 7 with miner modification of Mn and Ni contents. The experienced computer simulation contributed much to design the risers and chillers to produce such large castings without harmful defects successfully. (2) The austenitization and austenite-stabilization heattreatment were employed successively, however the stress relief heat-treatment after them was found to precipitate carbides. (3) All the physical and mechanical properties required in both the cast-on test samples and the castings themselves could be satisfied well. (4) The site theory was recognized to be effective satisfactorily to obtain a high nodularity even at the sections as heavy as 130 mm thick.
